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I dispatch to the Herald, that the ar-

rangement by which the OVnard line

lis to receive a handsome augmentation

jof the government . subsidy hitherto
'oaid for carrying the malls, Is practl-Icall- v

complete unJ that It is a condi

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Siiiilit9 of nil kinds tit lowest rntcH, for llHlierinen,
Fnrmeiu and Itwcrs.

ORGANS
FREE

Two Years' Use Al-

lowed Without

Carelessness or Nervousness ?tion that the line shall remain all
British.

BODY CARRIED ELEVKN MU.ES.

Clergyman Injured and Kalis cn Pilot
of Engine.

XXXXXXXXXIXXXXMXXXXXXXXXXMXXXXKXXXWXXXXXXXXMXXXCharge. NEW TOttK .Auk. V. U.

i Osborne, of Ilack.Mtsiown, X. J., while

Finest Restaurant in the CityThe

Palace'
Kepiltir Menln, '.'5 rrnK
Sunday linncis n Sjurinlty.
Km n tiling tlie iimrkrt ull'ordH.

unconscious was carried It miles be-

tween Tnnnelton and Uowlesburg. W".

50 0rg4r.S t0 SdCCt FfOin!v.. on the pilot of an engine draw- -

ilng a Baltimore & Ohio express train.
.. I

says a World dispatch from CumK-r- -

jland, Md. The train stopped at Rowlcs-I- n

spite of the fact that we sold 57 jburg to coal and here the inanimate

slightly used second-han- d organs dur-- form was found.
Ing the month of June, we And that Mr. Osborne, who Is W years old,

organs are coming In faster again than was bruised about ihe head, body uul commercial st PalaccCatcrln$Company
legs, but physicians siy he will re- -we can sell them, and we, therefore xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

fNm

It all happened in a moment Her hair caught in the
belt ami swiftly wound about the shafting. Her cries
veto tvhoed by tho screams of her frightened mill-mate-

Then the maeninery was stopped and tho terrified and
injured woman was released. " It was carelessiiesa," said
the foreman to a reporter, " pure carelessness," Hut tho
doctor said it was not carelessness but nervousness. It
was a easo of a woman working when she wits not fit to
work, her nerves quivering to tho shock and jar of the
machinery, her brain daaed by tho atruggle with suffering.

Men eo seldom suffer with nervousness that they havo
small sympathy for a nervous woman. They look upon
nervous" rtt.ieks as just a woman's notion, and often as only
an excuse for ill humor.

Tho very fact that nervousness nfflict women, chiefly,
points to its cause as being related to the female organism.
And tho facts prove that disease of the delicate womanly
organism is the most fruitful cause of the nervousness
from which so many women suffer. Uterine and ovarian
diseases, unhealthy drains, inflammation, ulceratiou and
female weakness ; such womanly disascs in one form or
another are iu general responsible for the nervousness of
women.

Tho only way to cure this nervousness is to cure tho
diseases that cause it. There are powders and potions,

"nervines," which are offered as a remedy for
nervousness. They may reliove, but they cannot cure.
Even the relief they give is dangerous, because it is pro-
duced by stimulants or nerve-numbin- g narcotics. Some
men are said to "drown their troubles in liquor," Tho

liquor doea not lighten their load of trouble by one iota.
It simply stupefies them until the dull bruin is rendered
for a time inacngiblo to cares and worries. The uso of
stimulants or narcotics by nervous women has tho sumo
result as the uso of alcohol by men. It only dulls and
deadens the nerves for a time.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures nervousness by
curing tho womanly diseases which cause it. It is a true
tonic and nervine, because it nourishes the uerves and
strengthens the body. There is no ahvhil in "Favorite

CHICAGO EI.FCTRIC1AXS STRIKE. ASK ANV ONE
f v Vlfll I I""

again renew our offer, whereby any-
one in the state is enabled to secure
a good Instrument on exceptionally
easy payments. Every organ here of-

fered has ben carefully renovated and
is practically a new instrument and
is guaranteed in every respct Prices
are practically cut squarely In two, ai d
you can take your choice of the large
Bfsortment Pay $5 or 110 down and 3

or 14 a month. At any time within two
years from date of your purchase we

Work on M.trshral Field Building Ts

Suspended.

CHICAGO. Aug. 14. A dispute be-

tween the unims of the carpenters
and the electrical workers over the

se'.tmg of certain moldings In the new

Marshal Field building, has resulted

Who hat used 8tar Eatat Itanf
and they will Ull you they art 'he
most satisfactory they cava ever
uh.1. Tlity ra.ulr but tittle fuel

n 1 hake quick and uniform, and
are raslly manatd. For a! In

AatorU only byin the Bard of Business gents order- -will accept your orgin toward pa' mpayment of a new piano, and allow ,lng a strike of all workmen on the m W:myou everything that you have paid for building, and all but the earpert i

the organ. In other words, we will
give you two years' use of the organ

walked out.
About 250 men are Involved,

This is the first sqmpathetic strik- - w W. J. Scully
431 BOND STKKET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

free, ample time In rhich to learn to

play, then you get a brand-ne- w piano !ln the building trades trades since the

a selection from the finest stock on ie .days of the Buil ll.ig Trades Council.

Pacific coast Here is a partial list: Vilttllr3 au, , v. ....
of Business Agents, claims that the X MKimball, beautiful fancv walnut rtixax:axnxxnxttxnxnxKXxnxx:txxxnxnxnxtJxnxttxxxt;fcase, almost new J5o 00 contractors have violated the terms f

Estey, used about four months.. 47.00 npreemntsAnother Estey, not quite so fancy 41.00 i

PRICE OF BOTTLES ADVANCE.

Cost of

Prescription," and it is entirely free f:v:.i i.iin, cocaine
and all other narcotics. Weak, nervous, overworked, run-
down women will find new health and ttieugth from tho use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

" It affords me great pleasure to be able to say a few words in regard
to the merits of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription auJ his 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' writes Mrs. Flora Am, of Dallas, Jackson Co.,
Mo. " I was tempted to try these medicines after seeing the effect upon
my mother. At an early age of married life I was greatly bothered
with painful periods, also a troublesome drain which rendered me very

Caused by

Smith American. In first-cla- ss

condition 42.00
Farrand & Votey, quarter-sawe- d

oak case, nearly new 46.00

Peloubet, excellent condition 38.00
Vason & Hamlin, chapel style . 10.W
Western Cottage, worth i'S Tiber.

new , 30.00

Starr Organ, walnut case 12.00

th Increased
Production.

CHICAGO. Aug. 2d Prices of bot- -

XLl V- - Sl J3aX Mties ill be raised from 10 to 15 ens

IHE UNIVERSITY of OREGON
The firm Semester, Snluit loM30S, opn WedtieiJay, Sep-

tember 17th. The following seltoola anil college are comprU-e- l
In the unlVerilty. OruJunte aohool College Of LltorA'.ur?.

Science and Arts College of Helrnea and Knglneerlng t.'nlw
slty Aeademy-clio- ol of MulcHchnol of Mwllolno-Sih- ool of

Ijie. VultU'i ?rr, exrrptlng In sehooh of tw, Medlrln aiwl
Music. (Ineldental fee, 110; ttiul.'nt Inly ta. 3.t0 jnir year.l
Cost of living, from 1100 to KfiO it year, For catalogue ad-

dress Registrar of the linlerrnlty. Kugene. Oregon.
University school of Music Irving M. Olen. A, M. dean. o

Mrs. Hose MUlgely Hollenhrck (J.MK-ffy- , Coratowikl,
Schvvnrcniikn). l'luno. Mr. Arthur loul Kraser. (ttve year
with W. O. Nash). Voire. Mis Kva Ktlinon (King Conser-

vatory Trebelll Music School ) Violin. Mm. John I.. I'lpe.
!rltrner Htilcring.) Theory. Miss Kva Htlnson. Mlea lloeo

Mldgley Hollenbeck. Term furnished on application to the
dean.

i:uc;i:m:, : - : : okkiiox.

weak and unfit tor work of any kind. I became so thin there wis noth
ing left of tne but skin and bone. My husliand became alarmed and got me a

l rown, ill pLKKi urucr, in Ruut uuc
Story & Clark, beautiful walnut a gross. This statement was made last

case 4S.00 niKht by L. L. Turner, preslJent of
Chicago Cotage nearly new S5.00

h We9tern Green G1;lss Bottle As- -
Orchestrone. self-play- er 12.00 i . . . . ,, ,

bottle of Favorite Prescription.' After he taw the wonderful effecU of that one
he got me two more, and after I had used those up there was no more paia, snd I begin
to gain in flesh very rapidly. When I was out driving with my mother the hone took

28.00Earhuff
41.00 Chicago and which luthortiel the ad- -A. B. Chase, nearly new..

Remember, that any of these organs vance. He said the cause of the raise

nil' be solrt on payments of 15 or 110 jwas the increased cost of production,
down, and in payments of 13 to $5 a due to the advance In the orlce of

month, and under this special arrange- - 'both labor and materials. The assort-
ments you have two years use of the ition includes IS of the largest manu- -

1 G:xnxx:jxx:xuxt:iuxmuxuxKxaxuxaxuxaxxaxxaiuxnxuxauifacturjrs in the United States.Instrument free.
i

TROOPS SENT TO RESTORE PEACE

In Chinese Quarters Where the Mis
Remember the number: 351 Washing-

ton Street, opposite Cordrays Theater,
Portland, Ore.

sionary Were Killed Recently.

PEKIX, Aug. 2!. The government

fright and ran away. My mother got badly hurt. Later on blood-poiso- n set in and the
died. After her death was so I somt'.imts thought I could not live from one day until tkt
next; would get to faint I thought I would die. I hid awful paint in my back and head; was ditzy
all the time; could not sleep at night, auJ the least noise would almost scare me to death. Our
doctor tried to cure me but failed. So one day I tat down and wrote to Dr. Pierce, stating my case
as clearly at I could. I received a prompt reply from him, and 1 bought three bottles of ' Favorite
Prescription,' three of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and oue bottle of Dr. Pierce's Neaaant Pellets.
You may be tore after I took that I began to feel like a new person. I began to eat once more, and
now, I cannot say positively but I believe, I weij'U twice at much at I did then, and can do all of my
work. I think I owe all praise to Dr. Pierce and his wonderful curative medicines. "

What Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription did for Mrs. Arn, it haa done for thousand
of other women. From weak women, reduced in flesh until they were only "skin and
bone," it bat changed them to strong women, whoso gain iu healthy flesh tpeakt for the
soundness of their cure and their restoration to perfect health. Sometimes a cynical per-
son will say a woman't ailments are just imaginary. Thcre'a nothing imaginary about
the loss of flesh which so often accompanies nervousness and womanly diseases. Nor is
there anything imaginary about the cures effected by "Favorite Prescription," cures that
can bo figured up in ounces and pounds.

"In the fall of 1897, I was troubled with nervousness, headache, heart trouble and female weak-ness- ,"

writes Miss Blanche M. Braccy, of Sala, Oswego County, N. Y. " Last summer I wrote you
and you advised me to try your ' Favorite Prescription ' and ' Golden Medical Discovery.' I did to,
and I began to improve rapidly. Continued taking the medicine, n each of 'Favorite
Prescription' and 'Golden Medical Discovery,' fur the space of four or five months, and in kit
than a year had regained my former health. Yen have my heartfelt thanks for what jour remedies
have done for me. I am in excellent health now, but am still using your ' Pleasant Pellets.' "

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription etal.lihhes regularity, dries weakening drains, heals

IRON. STOOL.
BRASS
and BRONZO

Scow Bay Iron 6
Brass Works

C.,t iHih tnt K'uliHI'i

Castings
We are prepared to make thssa oft

short noUct and of tht beat material.
Let ut give you eatlmatM oa any kind
of outing or pattern work. Lowest
price for flrst-claa- a work.

TELEPHONE NO 2461.

has removed the magistrate in whose
lurisdictlon the missionaries, Lewis
and Bruce, were killed, at Chen Ch'.-u- ,

in Hun-- province, and has sent
troons there to restore order.

When the trouble, which result-i- in

the death of the misionaries began,
the prefect of ".he ii'trkt asked them
to come to his yamen for protection,
but he missionaries refused to Pave
their rr issions.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

CI.UP, MAX F.EAT TO DEATH. COAL
lnuammiuum ami ulceration, ana cures letimle weakness.
It makes weak women strong and sick women well.

Weak Mi l sick women are invited to consult Dr. Tierce,
by letter, nr. All correspondence is held as strictly
private sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Duff ,lo, N. V.

SAILORS HAVE SERIOUS RIOT.

Indulging too Freely in Stimulants
They Cause Bloody Fight.

NEW YORK. Aug. sail-

ors, who are said to have been lndug-in- g

too freely in stimulants, have caus-
ed a fight on Charles W. C. Orexd's
yacht, the Alcedo, from Philadelphia,
which amounted almost to mutiny, says
a Halifax dispatch to th Herald. Sev-

eral members of the crew became In-

toxicated and began smashing tWngs
on board. The captain called in a po-

liceman, but he was powerless.
Reinforcements were cnHe.l,

when they arrived, che s.itlor v.ho was
the principal caue of the trouble

down a hatchway. The police-
men closed with him, and after put-

ting irons on him, brought him to the
deck. Then they started to handcuff
another sailor. Meanwhile, the prison-
er snapped the handcuffs apparently'as
easily as if they were made of twine.
The two prisoners were finally taken
to the station, but during the scrim-mae- e

the policemen had their helmets
broken and got many cuts. The pris-
oners were paid off by the captain and

they will be arraigned in court.

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .r ! rItbe ilf

His Pockets Emptied of Several Thou-

sand Dollars.

NEW YORK. Aug. :?. Fred West,
of Boston, is dead at Saratoea from
the effects of being sandbaged, says
'an Albany dispatch to the Times.

Mr. West emerged from a clubhouse
near Broadway when he was set l'.t'in

by two men who beat him down and
emptied his pockets of several thou-

sand dollars.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co.. Agts.7

THERE'S NOTHING TO PAY
For Or, Picroo'm Oommon Soma Modlcml Ad-
visor lint tite expense of mmillng. Thlt groat
modlc.il work, ooeitalna over one thousand
largo zajos, Is moot FREE on rooalpt of ttmmp
to pay oxpomo ol malting ONLYi Sond 31
ono'cont stamp for tho cloth-bou-nd vohtma,
or only 21 ataman tor tho book In axaor
oovorsm

Addrossi Dr. A. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, Mm Y.

E 2 try ,
if, ara a.

Li. d

WANT TO SAVE BIRTH PLACE.

Of John Brown --Look'pp for Tenant to

Save It.

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.- -In order to

save the birthulace of John Bro vn
from destruction by vandals it has been
offered rent free to a responsible care-

taker says a New Haven Conn., special
to the Tribune. Several applications

TO STUDY AMERICAN RAILWAYS.

FOUINLl3L A. I. I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OK I. ONI ION

THE OLDEST PURELY I'IRE OFFICE IN HIE WORLD.

Ch Aets ... Sii.hoo.oouCih Aaula In United Mtmaa, .aia.qjs

C. A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansome Street - San Francisco. Cat.

LONDON, Aug. 26.-- The board of
trade has commissioned Lieutenant- -

, . . ...... .kl.ftoionei norace ior. c.ci come from veterang( who write
ing officer of railways for the board of

t Bwwn ,n
trade, to prepare a report on the work- -

raJ
Ings of American railways with a view i

of adopting railway method In Great ,
LEAVE FOR HOME.

Britain. Colonel Yorke will sail for

BUSINESS LOCALS. All smoker smoke the "Pride of
Astoria" cigars. No bettter made. fisher's Opera House

L. E. Sellg, Lessee and Pgr.
Manufactured by MacFarlane & Kno- -

Opening day, August IS, of the Knot
New York on September 19.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENT5world renowned, fall and winter hats,
at C, H. Cooper's.

bel.

Tou will have to hurry. Have that

Bicycle repairing wlU skill and

Had Been Held as Prisoners in the
Bermuda Islands.

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Aug. 26.-- The

British transport Staffordshire sailed

today for Cape Town with 1000 Boers,
who had been prisoners in the deten-

tion camps on these islands.

old stiff or soft hat cleaned, blocked or
dyed and retrlmmed. We will move
on September 1st. Astoria Hat Co.,
4C4 Commercial stret.

promptness. Supplies in stock; work
guaranteed. Reliance Electrical Works

FURST BISMARCK BREAKS SHAFT

NEW YORK, Aug. 26.-- The German
tank steamer Diament, from Shields
for thl port, while passing Fire Island
tlgnalled "passed disabled steamer
Furst Bismarck with her rshaft
broken."

421 Eond St.
HOTEL PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OREGON
The Only Plrt-ClnHf- 4 Hotel lit Portland

Ice cream, guaranteed pure, delivered
to any part of the city, 15 cents a pint.
Ice cream soda. Best freah candies.
Private rooms. Parlor Candy Store,

WANT LINE TO BE. ALL BRITISH.

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. It Is now un-

derstood at Liverpool, says a London
C. J. Trenchard

ONE WKEK COMMENCING

Monday, August 25

Elizabeth Hale!
And a Helect Company, in II

Repertoire, as I'ollows :

TUEKDAY The Sensational Comedy
Drama

"Treacherous Sand"
WEDNESDAY -- The Kwcet Story of

the Houth

"Roanoke"
THURSDAY The Great Melodrama

"Wicked London"
FRIDAY - The Great American Play

"Hazel Klrke"

433 Commercial street.

Rocflyn coal lasts longer, la cleaner Insurance Commission and Snipping.

SUITS OUR CUMAT2f.

The rapidly Increasing use of shin-

gles as covering for the walls of build-

ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purposes, makes a
great demand for a shingle stain which
preserves the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly Is such tie cane In damp
climates. The need Is well met In a
perfect article made right here In As-

toria. Cutblrthr's Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are put
up In eight colors and every package

and mak'-- s less trouble with Uves
and chimney flues than any other coal

Andrew Asp,
Wajron Maker, Blurksuiltb and lloraesboer

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICKS.

Special Attention Given to Ship aro
Steamboat Rpalrlng.aeneral Black-smlthln- g,

Plrst-Clu- is Horse-Shoein- g,

sic

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

Keep Out on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Sonr; late Jesigns In the ever popular
the Wetw m m

FAMOUS POLISH ARTIST DED.

BERLIN. Aug. 26.-- The Beiiln-- r

Tageblatt announces the death of Hen-

ri Siemiradr-kl- , a celebrated Polish his-

toric 1 painter, whose picture, " The
Living Torches of Nero," was one of

the sensations in Home in 1S70. He
was born in 1843.

TO WORK APART FROM BALDWIN

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. William

Zeigler, of this city has confirmed the
report that the relief ship Frlthjof,
which is believed to be at Franz

carried an expedition party
whose work will be distinct from any-

thing that Baldwin wi!l do.

The Frlthjof party, Mr. Zeigler said,
Is under the command of a thoroughly
competent men, whose Identity he Is

not at present ready tj reveal.

SAWYER'S
IcUImi

Morris chairs just received from the
manufacturers. Call early and make
your choice while there are many to
select iron. Chas. Hellborn & Son.

Ag.nt Wells Fargo and Ta-

enia Express Companies. Cus-
tom House Broker.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 121.

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped io our care
Will receive special attention.

No. S38 Duant St. W. J. COOK, Mgr..

guaranteed. SATURDAY The Celebrated Comedy

C. 01, BaFF, DentistDnirDH

"A Noble Outcast"

OIL CLOTHING
Tht bast wtrprof mmmrt ta thy

world. MU (rout tb but mtrlU od
warranted walrrprool. IUd to sUud
tb rougbvrt work andT wtlhr.
Lok far th trad nark. If ronrdMlw

ioet not hr thm, writ lor oatalogiio to
I. I. ItitiK U ruling (., 1(U., bl rruclM.

erU. M. fcH Vr.R SOX, Solo Itfr.
Eaot OankrMB, II so.

Popular rrlws: JO 20, .') cent

Plumbing:, tinning, gas and ateam
fitting at lowest rates and In workma-

n-like manner. Order promptly
executed. Shop, No. 425, Bond street.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

Dr. T. It. Ball
DENTIST.

524 Commercial Street

Mansell Building.

678 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE! RED XXL
Heat sale opens Saturday morning at

Uriflin & need's.Astoria, Or.


